ABSTFWCT Responses of Stages I and IV zoeae of the crab Neopanope sayi (Smith) to changes in hydrostatic pressure were s t u d e d using a closed circuit video system to describe the behavior underlying depth regulation. This species occurs as an adult in estuaries but larvae develop in lower estuarine and coastal areas. Larval responses changed little throughout zoeal development.
INTRODUCTION
Crustacean larvae respond behaviorally to changes in hydrostatic pressure. Frequently responsiveness varies with age, as early larval stages display pronounced responses while later stages show a decline or loss of responsiveness (Ennis 1973 , Sulkin 1973 , Bentley & Sulkin 1977 , Bigford 1977 , Wheeler & Epifanio 1978 , Schembri 1982 . In general, a pressure increase induces negative geotaxis, positive phototaxis and an increase in swimming speed (high barohnesis), all of which lead to an ascent in the water column (reviewed by Sulkin 1984) . In contrast, a descent occurs upon a pressure decrease due to passive sinking (e.g. Ennis 1973 , Jacoby 1982 , Schembri 1982 .
These responses form the basis of Sulkin's (1984) negative feedback model of depth regulation. In this model, the increase in pressure upon a descent evokes a corrective ascent response due to negative geotaxis and an increase in swimming speed. Alternatively, the decrease in pressure during an ascent induces a corrective descent response by passive sinlung (Sullun 1984) .
Recently Forward & Wellins (1989) tested Sulkin's
Inter-Research/Printed in F R Germany (1984) negative feedback model in larvae of the xanthid crab Rhithr-opanopeus\ harrisji. This model seems correct as larvae of this species displayed the typical directional responses to pressure changes. Their ascent and descent speeds were fast enough to produce rates of change in pressure that evoke the appropriate corrective responses. The depth regulatory window was estimated by determining the absolute distance moved before the larvae showed corrective vertical responses. At threshold rates of pressure change, the dimensions and symmetry of the depth regulatory window were controlled by the level of light adaptation . In darkness and at light intensities one log unit above the lower threshold for phototaxis, the distance larvae descended before responding to a pressure increase was much shorter than the distance they ascended and responded to a pressure decrease. At high light levels the situation reversed, as the ascent distance was much shorter than the descent distance. Thus an ascent in the water column is predicted upon adaptation to low light intensities and descent at high light levels. The effects of light adaptation on the dimensions of the depth regulatory window provide an additional component to Sulkin's (1984) model that negates the requirement for depth regulation at an absolute depth. The composite model is termed the light-dependent negative feedback model of depth regulation .
Rhithropanopeus harrisii larvae are retained in the head waters of estuaries (Cronin 1982) . Since their depth regulatory responses may be typical of larvae retained in shallow estuaries, the present study was undertaken as a comparison to consider responses of larvae from another xanthid crab that undergoes larval development in coastal areas. Adult Neopanope sayi occur in estuaries but their larvae are planktonic, are transported seaward and undergo zoeal development in lower estuarine and coastal areas (Sandifer 1975 , Dittel & Epifanio 1982 , Salmon et al. 1986 ). This study considers (1) the ontogeny of responses by N. sayi larvae to hydrostatic pressure, (2) whether vertical speeds of movement were fast enough to evoke responses to pressure change and (3) the dimensions of the depth regulatory window when adapted to different light intensities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ovigerous Neopanope sayi (Smith) were collected near the entrance to the Newport River estuary (North Carolina, USA) from July to September, 1987 and . Experiments were conducted with Stages 1 and IV (last) zoeae, which were reared in a controlled environmental chamber (Sherer; Model CEL4-4) on a 14 : 10 h LD cycle at about 25°C in 33ppt seawater, which was passed through a 5 pm filter. Throughout development, larvae were transferred daily to clean seawater and fed newly hatched Artemia sp. nauplii. These 2 stages were used to test for changes in responsiveness throughout zoeal development. All experiments were performed in the 6 h interval in the middle of the light phase to avoid complications due to possible biological rhythms in behavior. Larvae were light-adapted to room fluorescent light (intensity = about 1 W m-2) prior to all experiments.
Equipment. The equipment for measuring responses to step changes in hydrostatic pressure was patterned after that used by Enright (1962) and was described in detail in Forward & Wellins (1989) . Larvae were tested in a water-fdled lucite experimental chamber (inside dimensions 3.1 X 3.1 X 9.3cm) connected by Tygon tubing (inside diameter = 5 mm) to a 50ml syringe. There was no air in the system, as the chamber, tubing and syringe were filled with water.
Step changes in pressure were accomplished by adding or removing calibrated weights from the syringe piston with the units of pressure being milibars (mbar). The system was calibrated by measuring the exact pressure changes with a pressure transducer (Omega model Px931-025CU) connected to the syringe system. The rate of pressure change was not nleasured for step changes and was assumed to be nearly instantaneous.
For different rates of change in pressure, a Tygon tube (inside diameter -9.5 mm) containing 33 ppt seawater was connected to the outlet port of the experimental chamber. There was no air in the test chamber or Tygon tube except at the top of the tube. The tube was connected to a motor by a nylon cord and pressure changed by raising or lowering the distal end of the tube on a vertical track. The rate of pressure change was controlled by a variable speed motor (Dayton, Model 27802) connected to a series of pulleys by different reduction gears. Rates were calculated using the pressure transducer to determine the time for pressure changes of 10 and 20mbar. The response time of the pressure transducer was about 3ms while the digital readout updated its reading at 0.5 S intervals. A 10 mbar change at the fastest test rates of change took ca 7s. Calculated rates were constant with different amounts of absolute pressure change. All test pressures were the change in pressure from the initial pressure in the test chambers.
Larval responses were observed and recorded with a closed circuit television system. For viewing, specimens were illuminated with far-red light (maximum transmission 775 nm), to which larvae are unresponsive (Forward & Cronin 1979) . When larvae were illuminated with only far-red light, they were considered to be in total darkness.
To measure responses upon simultaneous stimulation with light and pressure, the test chamber was positioned in an apparatus designed to produce an angular light distribution similar to that occurring in shallow water during the day with the sun in the zenith (see Forward et al. 1984 for a detailed description). The stimulus Light was produced by a 300 W incandescent lamp filtered through an IR-absorbing filter, to remove heat, and a Corning #494 filter. The output from the latter filter matches the visual pigment absorption spectrum of crabs in the family Xanthidae (Cronin & Forward 1988 ). Broadband pass filter~ng was used because of the need for high light intensities in the experiments. h g h t intensity was controlled by fixed neutral density filters and measured with a radiometer (EG&G, Model 550).
General experimental procedures and data analysis. The general experimental procedure was to stimulate a group of larvae (approximate number of Stage I zoeae = 100; StageIV zoeae = 50) with a series of pressure changes and record their behavioral responses on videotape beginning about 10 s before stimulation and lasting until about 10 S after stimulus termination. Individual larvae were tested only once at each test stimulus at each zoeal stage. Direction of movement under different conditions was measured at 10° intervals (e.g. 20" & 5"). A descent response was defined as downward movement within 45" of each side of the vertical while an ascent response was .upward movement within 45" of the vertical. Larvae generally ascend upon a pressure increase and descend upon a pressure decrease. The reported percent response would increase if the acceptance angle ( + 45") for a response was wider.
For analysis of directional movement of each replicate, the movement directions of 25 haphazardly selected larvae were measured. Larvae remained in view for all measurements and direction was recorded over about a 0.5 s interval. Since this time interval was short, larvae did not reverse direction during measurements. If 25 specimens were not recorded, then all available individuals were analyzed. Control movements were measured for each replicate in the 5 to l 0 S interval before the beginning of stimulation with a series of pressure changes. Each experiment was replicated 5 times with each replicate using larvae from a different female. A percent response was calculated for each replicate. Overall means and standard errors of the responses under different stimulus conditions were calculated from arcsine transformed data. Backtransformed values are plotted in the figures. Statistical tests used only arcsine transformed data. Response thresholds were established using a Student's t-test to determine the lowest stimulus level that induced a mean response that was significantly (p < 0.05) greater than the control level. It was assumed that at these thresholds there was a real biological difference in responses between larvae in the experimental and control conditions. If the control response was compared to multiple responses over time, then the Dunnett's t-test for multiple comparisons with a control was used to test for differences (Dunnett 1964) .
Larval speed of movement was also determined from the videotapes by measuring the distance moved in a specific time interval. The measurement time interval was l s for Stage1 zoeae and 0.5s for Stage IV zoeae because Stage IV zoeae swim faster than Stage I zoeae. Knowing the relationship of real distance to distance on the video screen permitted calculation of the actual speed. Upon stimulation with pressure, larvae responded by moving up or down. In this situation only speeds of lanrae showing an ascent or descent response were measured. Since these larvae are moving approximately in the plane of the video monitor, these measurements are assumed to indicate true speeds. No adjustment was made to include only the upward or downward component of velocity because this adjustment alters the actual speed of movement. For each stimulus condition, swimming speeds of 15 or all responding larvae from each replicate were measured and a mean calculated. An overall mvdn and standard deviation were determined from all replicate means. Changes in swimming speed with stimulus intensity were statistically tested with a l-way ANOVA.
Experimental design. There were 3 general series of experiments. First, geotactic responses and swimming speeds of Stages I and IV zoeae were measured in darkness upon exposure to sudden step changes in pressure. The procedure for pressure increases was to place light-adapted larvae in darkness for 75 s and then increase the pressure by adding weights to the syringe plunger. The pressure increase was maintained for 30 S, after which the pressure was returned to its original level for 75 S. The pressure was then increased to the next higher level again for 30s. Eight pressure increases ranging from 1 to 75 mbar were presented in ascending order. Each larval group received all pressures. Presentation of pressure stimuli from the smallest to the largest change was preferred to random stimulus presentation because i t minimized the effects of sensory adaptation upon responsiveness.
For pressure decreases, larvae were placed in darkness and subjected to an increase in pressure of 48mbar over the pressure exerted by the water in the syringe experimental chamber system for 5 min. This time was used because after 5min larvae assumed an unstimulated directional swimming pattern (control), which was not statistically different from that before the 48mbar was added. The pressure was then decreased by removing a weight from the syringe. After 3 0 s of stimulation, the weight was replaced and 75s later a larger weight was removed. Pressure decreases ranging from 1 to 40 mbar were tested on each larval group and presented in ascending order. The 75 s interval between stimuli was used for pressure increases and decreases because larvae subjectively return to their unstimulated swimming patterns in this time interval and because preliminary tests indicated the interstimulus interval was long enough to prevent habituation to repetitive stimulation.
For data analysis of responses to step changes (increase and decrease) in pressure, larval orientation was measured 5 S after the beginning of stimulation. A previous study (Forward & Wellins 1989 ) with a related larval species found that maximal response occurred approximately 5 s after the beginning of stimulation.
The second experimental series tested responsiveness to different rates of pressure change in darkness. For pressure increases, larvae were placed in darkness for 75 S at ca 15 mbar pressure. The pressure was then increased at a specific rate to ca 50mbar and then returned to the original pressure. After 2min the pressure was increased again at a faster rate. The 2 mm interval between stimuli provided sufficient time for larvae to return to control swimming levels. Pressure changes were presented in order from the slowest to the fastest rates.
Larvae were tested for responses to pressure decreases using a similar procedure. They were initially placed at about 50mbar for 5 min, and then the pressure was decreased to about 15mbar at a specific rate. The pressure was returned to 50mbar and 2 min later larvae were restimulated at a faster rate of change. The stimulus sequence was from the slowest to the fastest rates.
A possible problem with the experimental system is that vibrations from the motor pulley assembly, rather than changes In pressure, may evoke the observed behavioral responses. The motor-pulley assembly and test chamber were on separate tables to reduce motor vibrations from reaching the test chamber. Thus vibrations were mainly transmitted by the nylon cord to the Tygon tube and then to the test chamber. Two controls were run to test for the effect of vibrations. First, the nylon cord was tied to the motor-gear assembly rather than the take-up spool. The experimental procedure was followed except that when the motor was started, the cord did not raise or lower the tube, but vibrations were transmitted to the tube. The motor was run at the fastest setting (equivalent rate of pressure change = 1.6 mbar S-') because greatest vibrations occurred at this speed.
In the second control, the water-filled Tygon tube was sealed with a cork and laid horizontally on the table. The nylon cord connected the tube to the take-up spool. The experimental procedure was followed except the tube was pulled horizontally. In this way, vibrations were transmitted between the motor and Tygon tube but the pressure did not change. The motor was again run at the fastest setting.
The third experimental series was designed to determine (1) whether the threshold rates of pressure change needed to evoke behavioral responses changed upon light adaptation and (2) the dimensions of the depth regulatory window upon adaptation to different light levels. The general experimental procedure was to light-adapt a group of larvae for 0.5 h to the highest light adaptation level (1.5 X 1 0 -~ Wm-'1. The pressure was maintained at 45 mbar. At the end of this time the pressure was changed at a particular rate, then returned to 45 mbar and after 2 min larvae were stimulated with a different rate of change. Both pressure increases and decreases began at the same starting pressure of 45mbar and rates of change proceeded from the slowest to the fastest rates of change.
After runs were completed at the upper light adaptation level of 1.5 X 1 0 -~ W m-', larvae were adapted for 0.5 h to 1.5 X 1 0 -~ W m P 2 and stimulated with pressure changes. Finally, the light adaptation level was decreased to 1 5 X I O -~ W m-' for 0.5 h and pressure similarly changed. In this way larval responses to pressure were tested upon slow adaptation to light levels from that nearest the original room level to lower levels. The 3 light adaptation light levels ranged from the highest possible with available equipment to a level that was about 1 log unit above the lower phototactic threshold for larval crustaceans . At the highest light adaptation level, the thresholds for responses to rates of increase and decrease in pressure were determined for comparison with thresholds measured in darkness. Once these thresholds were established, larvae were stimulated at the threshold rates when adapted to the other 2 light levels. In this way responses to the minimal rates of pressure increase and decrease were compared for calculating the depth regulatory window.
RESULTS

Responses to step changes in pressure in darkness
Larvae ascended upon a sudden increase in pressure (Fig. 1 ). Since larvae were tested in darkness and move upward upon a pressure increase, the response is a descended. A significant ascent response was not observed and thus is not plotted in Fig. 2 . The lower $ , zoeae (Fig. 2) . The response saturated at about 17 mbar in both stages.
B T
Responses to rates of pressure change in darkness
Test rates of pressure change ranged from about 0.05 to 1.6 mbar S-'. These speeds were used because, when converted to speed of vertical movement, they range from below to well above zoeal swimming speeds. The 2 considerations for the time after the onset of pressure change for response measurement were that the absolute pressure change should exceed the threshold for step changes in pressure (Figs. 1 and 2) , and that the time after the threshold is reached should be sufficient for development of a maximum percent response. Using data from Figs. 1 and 2 and a previous study (Forward & Wellins 1989) , responses were measured 5 s after the absolute pressure reached about twice the step change threshold.
The effects of motor vibrations on orientation were tested at the fastest motor speed. Oriented movements were measured 5 s after the time it would take pressure to change 16mbar (twice the largest step-change threshold) if the Tygon tube was raised or lowered. Ascent and descent responses did not result from vibrations from the motor-gear assembly. The mean percentages of Stages I and IV zoeae ascending and descending did not change significantly (Student's t-test) due to vibrations when the nylon line was attached to the motor or when the water-fllled Tygon tube was pulled (Table 1) . Since the test motor speed produced the greatest vibrations, a response to vibrations is not expected a t lower motor speeds. The percentage of the larvae ascending became greater with faster rates of pressure increase (Fig. 3) . The slowest rate of pressure increase that evoked a response that was significantly greater than the control level (threshold) was 0.4 mbar S-' for both Stages I and IV zoeae (Fig. 3) .
At different rates of pressure decrease, the percentage of larvae descending also increased as the stimulus increased (Fig. 4 ) . The threshold rates were 0.71 mbar S-' for Stage1 zoeae and 0.53 mbar S-' for Stage IV. A significant ascent response was not observed at any rate of pressure decrease. Table 1 . Neopanope sayi. Effect of motor vibrations on oriented movements. The mean percentage and standard deviation (SD) of larvae ascending and descending before stin~ulation and after stimulation by vibrat~ons from the motor-gear assembly (motor expt) and when the tube was pulled horizontally (movement expt). The data are arcsln transformed, n = 7. Control percentages were measured before activating the motor and experimental percentages upon stimulation 
Depth regulatory window at different light adaptation levels
The dimensions of the depth regulatory window are the distances that larvae move up or down before corrective descent or ascent responses occur to the change in hydrostatic pressure. These distances were determ~ned by measuring the change in responsiveness over time at threshold rates of pressure change. Threshold rates were used because they are the minimum level of detection by the larval sensory system. Using the time until the first significant response and the rate of pressure change, the absolute amount of pressure and depth change can be calculated, since 1 mbar is equivalent to 10 mm of water.
A question in these calculations is whether to use the pressure decrease threshold rate for Stage I zoeae as determined in darkness (Fig. 4 ) or in light (Fig. 5) . If the absolute amounts of pressure decrease before a response are compared at the threshold rates in light and dark, the values are almost identical. In light, Stage1 zoeae responded after 7 s (Fig 6) which pro- Dunnett's t-test) different from the control duced an absolute pressure decrease of 2.8 mbar Larvae responded in darkness after 4 s (Fig. ?A) which gave a 2.84 mbar absolute change in pressure. Since the absolute pressure change before a response appears to be independent of rate of pressure change, it was decided to use the threshold rate for darkness (0.71 mbar s-I). Using times until significant responses to a pressure decrease (Fig. 7) and increase (Fig. 8) were evident, it was possible to calculate the absolute amounts of pressure change and vertical distance that a larva would move before a corrective depth regulatory response ( Table 2 ). The distances were about the same at the different light levels, at the different zoeal stages and upon increases and decreases in pressure. In addition, the total width of the window also remains relatively constant (Table 2) . Thus the depth regulator window is approximately symmetrical for both zoeal stages,
Swimming speeds
Swimming speeds were measured in darkness for larvae showing the ascent response upon a step increase in pressure and the descent response upon a step decrease In pressure. Upon a pressure increase there was a significant increase in swimming speed as the stimulus became larger for both Stages I and IV zoeae ( Table 3 ) . Even though these results indicate larvae had a graded increase in swimming speed as (mm S-') appear to increase. The analysis method does not permit differentiation between these 2 alternatives. Nevertheless, swimming speed does increase upon a pressure increase, and thus larvae have a high barokinetic response.
In contrast, mean swimmi.ng speed did not change significantly during the descent response upon exposure to different amounts of pressure decrease (Table3). The absence of a speed change is characteristic of larvae that are sinking during the descent response (Forward & Wellins 1989) .
When stimulated with different rates of pressure change, swimming speeds were measured during the ascent and descent responses at rates that evoked significant responses (Figs. 3 and 4) and at times when the absolute amounts of pressure change were approximately equal to 15 mbar. This absolute pressure was used because it is about twice the threshold values upon step changes in pressure (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Thus the rates differed only by the speed at which the pressure changed to this level. If swimming speeds changed pressure increased, it is possible that the result is due to the analysis method, since only larvae showing the ascent response by swimming in an upward (k 45") direction were measured. As the magnitude of the pressure increase became greater, the percentage of ind1vidu.als ascending i.ncreased (Flg 1). If larvae simply increase their speed by a fixed amount upon any suprathreshold pressure in( rease, then a greater number of responding larvae will be measured at increasing pressures and mean swimming speed will pressure change and not the rate of change. Similarly there was no significant change in swimming speeds at the d1fferen.t rates of pressure decrease (Table 4) , which again suggests larvae were descending by sinking.
significantly with rate, then the rate of pressure change, not the absolute amount of pressure change, induced the barokinetic response. Swimming speeds did not change significantly at different rates of pressure increase for both Stages I and IV zoeae (Table 4 ). This result indicates that the high barokinesis observed upon step increases in pressure (Table 3 ) was a response to the absolute amount of
DISCUSSION
The present study determined the behavioral responses to changes in hydrostatic pressure by Neopanope sayi larvae, a species which undergoes larval development in lower estuarine and coastal areas (Sandifer Salmon et al. 1986) . A comparison to responses by Rhithropanopeus harrisii larvae, which develop in upper estuarine areas (Cronin 1982) , may indicate differences in depth regulation of larvae that are retained, and those that are exported from estuaries. Upon step increases in pressure in darkness, Neopanope sayi larvae showed negative geotaxis and high barokinesis, whereas they descended probably by passive sinking upon a sudden pressure decrease. These respqnses are typical of other species of crab l a~v a e (Sulkin 1984) . Rhithropanopeus harrisii larvae displayed the same response to a pressure increase but, in contrast, they ascended upon very rapid rates of decrease in pressure (Forward & Wellins 1989) . The latter response is unusual and was hypothesized to function for avoidance of the feeding and respiratory currents of benthic animals. If this hypothesis is correct then the threat of benth1.c animals may be less in areas inhabited by N. sayi larvae. The threshold values for a pressure increase (Stage1 = 3 mbar; StageIV = 8 mbar) and decrease (Stages I and IV = 8 mbar) do not change dramatically with development of N. sayi. These values are similar to thresholds for other invertebrates (Morgan 1984) and, more specifically, are almost identical to those of R. harrisii larvae (Forward & Wellins 1989) .
Neopanope sayi larvae showed the same directional responses upon continuous changes in pressure. In darkness, the measured threshold rates for a pressure increase (Stages I and IV = 0.4 mbar S-') and decrease (Stage I = 0.7 mbar S-'; Stage IV = 0.53 mbar S-') remained relatively constant throughout zoeal development. The only change in these thresholds with light adaptation was that upon a pressure decrease the threshold lowered to 0.4 mbar S -' for StageI zoeae. These thresholds are also very similar to those measured for larvae of the crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Forward & Wellins 1988) .
The validity of the measured threshold rates requires some discussion. As pressure changes in the experimental chamber, larvae experience different rates of change depending upon their direction of movement. For example, upon a pressure increase larvae will experience the maximum rate of change if they are moving directly down at the time of stimulation. The total rate is the sum of the pressure increase due to downward movement plus the test rate of increase. Larvae swimming horizontally expenence the test rate of increase. If a larva is ascending, then the apparent rate of pressure increase is the test rate minus the rate of pressure decrease d u e to upward swimming. The reverse situations occur upon a pressure decrease.
It is possible to calculate the maximum and minimum rates of pressure change that a larva would experience at threshold rates of change (Table 5 ) by using the average mean ascent speeds, average mean sinking rates and threshold rates of pressure increase and decrease (Table 6 ). The wide difference in the maximum and minimum values (Table 5) Thus, what are the true thresholds within the calculated range (Table 5) ? At threshold there 1s a minimal increase (significant) in the percent response. This Table 5 Neopanope sayi. Minimum and maximum rates of pressure change experienced by a larva at threshold rates of change. Minimum rates of pressure increase (inin.) were calculated by subtracting the average mean ascent speeds from the threshold rate of pressure increase. Calculation of the maximum rates of pressure increase (max ) added the average descent speed to the threshold rate of pressure increase. Rdle thresholds and data for calculating the average mean descent and ascent speeds are shown in Table 6 . Similar calculations were used for pressure decrease. A negative sign indicates larvae are ascending faster than the threshold rate of pressure increase and would expenence a pressure decrease. AV. = average of the minimum and maximum values Meas. = threshold values in Table 6 response is probably evoked in larvae experiencing higher rates of pressure change within the possible range. A conservative view is that responding larvae are moving horizontally a n d in the direction to reinforce the pressure change. Thus the tr-ue threshold probably exists in a range from that measured (Table 5) to the maximum calculated values. The measured and maximum possible threshold rates were converted to rates of vertical movement and compared to larval ascent and descent speeds (Table  6 ). Descent speeds of StageIV zoeae exceeded the measured threshold rate of pressure increase, whereas the maximum mean descent speed (3.67 mms-l) recorded in this study for StageI zoeae was within I standard deviation of the measured threshold (Table  6 ). Since these descent speeds were probably measured during passive sinking, active downward swimming would exceed the measured thresholds. All descent speeds were well below the calculated maxlmum threshold rates, which indicates active downward swimming is also necessary to achieve these rates of pressure increase.
Ascent speeds of Stage IV zoeae exceeded the measured threshold rate of pressure decrease. The upper mean ascent speed (6.53 mms-l) of StageI zoeae exceeded the threshold in light and was w i t h~n one standard deviation of the threshold in darkness (Table  6 ). Since ascent speeds were below the calculated maximum threshold rate, the true threshold must be below this maximum rate if larvae are to induce a response to a pressure decrease by upward swimming. Thus larvae can move fast enough to evoke responses to changes in hydrostatic pressure. This conclusion indicates Sulkin's (1984) negative feedback model of depth regulation is probably valid for Neopanope sayi larvae.
The measurements of swimming speed during the ascent response at different rates of pressure increase (Table 4) tested whether high barokinesis was a response to the rate of pressure change or the absolute amount of pressure change. Speed of movement increased with larger step increases in pressure (Table  3) but remained constant for different rates of pressure change, if speed was measured after a specified absolute amount of pressure change (Table 4 ) . Thus high barokinesis of Neopanope sayi larvae was a response to the absolute amount of pressure change, not the rate of change. In contrast, high barokinesis in Rhifhropanopeus harrisii larvae is evoked by the rate of pressure change (Forward & Wellins 1989) . The functional significance of thls difference is unknown at present.
The present study tested the light-dependent negative feedback model of depth regulation . This model is supported if the symmetry of the depth regulatory window varies with llght adaptation. The previous uncertainty over the true threshold rates does not affect measurements of the depth regulatory window because the absolute pressure change before a response is independent of the rate of pressure change. For Neopanope sayi the ascent and descent limits of the window and total width remain approximately equal for each zoeal stage at different light levels (Table 2) . When compared between zoeal stages, the limits were also equal. Since corrective depth regulatory responses occurred after approximately equal amounts of pressure increase and decrease, larvae would remain at a constant depth and not have a tendency to rise or descend. This symmetrical depth regulatory window does not support the model.
Crab lalvae frequently undergo vertical migration in relation to tidal and LD cycles (e.g. Cronin 1982 ). These migrations occur by behavioral responses to light and through endogenous rhythms in actlvity and would override active depth regulation. Thus active depth regulation by means of responses to pressure would function at times when larvae are not actively vertically migrating.
Even though Neopanope sayi and Rhithropanopeus harrisii are taxonomically closely related species (Williams 1984) , their larval distributions are very different, as N. say1 larvae are exported from estuaries while R.
harrisii larvae are retained in estuaries. The major differences in responses to pressure between species are (1) N. sayi has a symmetrical depth regulatory window, while ~t is asymmetrical and varies w~t h light adaptation for R. harrisii, and ( 2 ) R. harrisii show a presumptive predator avoidance response upon a rapid pressure decrease which is absent in N. sayi. Estuaries along the southeastern US coast are usually shallow as compared to coastal areas. Light is transmitted poorly in estuaries ) and light intensities d.uring the day near the bottom are frequently below the photoresponse threshold of crab larvae (Forward et al. 1984) . Coastal areas are usually deeper, have better light transmission and have light levels above the photoresponse threshold of crab larvae during the day .
Since the water column is narrow in shallow estuaries, larvae have a greater chance of encountering the bottom and associated benthic predators in dim light conditions than larvae in deeper coastal areas. Rhithropanopeus harrisii has developed 2 responses to avoid the bottom, as an ascent results from the asymmetrical depth regulatory window in low light conditions and from the presumptive predator avoidance response. The threat of benthic predators in coastal areas is probably less because larvae can disperse throughout a deeper water column. In addition, larvae frequently occur near the surface in coastal areas. Dittel & Epifanio (1982) found Neopanope sayi larvae prin~arily in surface samples. However, Sandifer (1972) found equal numbers of early stage zoeae in surface and bottom samples and more late stage zoeae in bottom samples. Thus N. say1 consistently occur near the surface where the presumptive predator avoidance response is of little functional value but depth maintenance is necessary.
